Reaching the Summit
Reach the peak of your career by being a part of #TeamSEC
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Director
At director level you'll be involved
in business-critical decisions, and
direct all activity and growth of
your division, and play a key part
in the growth of the business as a
whole.

Associate Director
As an associate director you'll
oversee all activity within your
responsibility areas. You'll provide
strategic direction and drive your
areas growth.

Business Manager
As a business manager you’ll own
your team’s target and be
responsible for the development of
your team within the defined
market territories that you lead.

Client Services Manager

Billing Manager

Managing Consultant

As you progress through the client
services team, you'll take on
responsibility for developing new
and existing client accounts.

As a billing manager you'll take full
responsibility for your own activity
and revenue targets, as well as
that of your team.

You will deliver the highest quality
consultancy services within your
niches to both clients and
candidates. You will have full
responsibility for your own activity
and revenue targets.

Client Services Lead

Billing Leader

Lead Consultant

As a client services lead you'll be
focused on delivering excellent
consultancy services to clients.

As a billing leader you'll provide
support and direction to your team
and colleagues whilst managing a
client and candidate pipeline of
your own.

As a lead consultant you'll be
focused on delivering excellent
consultancy services to clients and
candidates.

Client Services Principal

Principal Consultant

As a principal consultant within our
client services team, you'll be
responsible for generating new
accounts and optimising existing
client relationships.

Here you'll be responsible for endto-end delivery of multiple client
requirements, and providing
support and direction during
critical staffing or business
projects.

Senior Consultant
As a senior consultant you'll build
and nurture your own client and
candidate relationships, and
provide mentorship to junior
members of the SEC team.

Consultant
As you progress you'll work
dedicated client accounts and be
responsible for applying your
market knowledge to generate
new clients, build your network,
and increase your revenue
pipeline.

Associate Consultant
You've made placements and
continue to learn about your
territory and develop personally.

Trainee Consultant
You'll learn the ropes when it
comes to servicing clients and
candidates, and begin taking
responsibility for supporting their
respective needs.

seclifesciences.com/careers

At senior consultant
level, your progression
path splits as you either
focus on the team
management route,
billings and revenue
route, or the client
services route.

